Several avian species show a bright carotenoid-based coloration during spring and following a period of duller coloration during the previous winter, despite carotenoids presumably being fully deposited in feathers during the autumn moult. Carotenoid-based breast feathers of male linnets (Carduelis cannabina) increased in hue (redness), saturation and brightness after exposing them to outdoor conditions from winter to spring. This represents the first experimental evidence showing that carotenoid-based plumage coloration may increase towards a colourful expression due to biotic or abiotic environmental factors acting directly on full-grown feathers when carotenoids may be fully functional. Sunlight ultraviolet (UV) irradiation was hypothesized to denature keratin and other proteins that might protect pigments from degradation by this and other environmental factors, suggesting that sunlight UV irradiation is a major factor in the colour increase from winter to spring. Feather proteins and other binding molecules, if existing in the follicles, may be linked to carotenoids since their deposition into feathers to protect colourful features of associated carotenoids during the non-breeding season when its main signalling function may be relaxed. Progress towards uncovering the significance of concealment and subsequent display of colour expression should consider the potential binding and protecting nature of feather proteins associated with carotenoids.
INTRODUCTION
Birds are frequently coloured with carotenoid pigments acquired from diet and generally structurally modified before being deposited in the integument (McGraw 2004a) . The expression of carotenoid-based plumage coloration may function as a condition-dependant trait, reliably indicating the nutritional status and foraging ability of the bearer and then honestly revealing information on individual quality that is used in mate choice (reviewed in Hill 1999) . Knowledge about the proximate mechanisms that govern the expression of carotenoidbased feather ornaments (Hill 1999) , both during incorporation in developing feathers and afterwards, is much less conclusive. The expression of feather colour may be modulated by controlling the concentration and structural modification of pigments before and during their deposition (Hill 1999; McGraw et al. 2003; McGraw 2004a ) and may be due to feather properties other than the presence and concentration of pigments (Troy & Brush 1983) .
Among the mechanisms influencing colour expression, those operating after carotenoid deposition in feathers remain poorly understood. Despite feathers being metabolically inactive after moulting, colour expression derived from the presence and concentration of pigments may be significantly modified after feather growth by a variety of factors, including feather preen waxes (Uchida 1970; Piersma et al. 1999) , alteration of the feather structure by biotic and abiotic factors (Troy & Brush 1983; Willoughby et al. 2002; McGraw & Hill 2004 ) and soil bathing (Negro et al. 1999; Montgomerie et al. 2001) . Thus, more diverse aspects of composite plumage ornaments than previously thought may be targets of specific forms of selection in the evolution of colour expression. Advances towards revealing the composite nature of ornaments have focused on developmental and functional aspects of ornament components known to have a role in mating when signal selection might be strongest (Hill 1999; Badyaev et al. 2001; Badyaev & Young 2004) . The same or different components of ornaments may be the selection target in the evolution of strategies to shift colour expression, depending on the fitness consequences derived of either displaying or concealing such expression. Progress in the knowledge of these strategies may be enabled by identifying the proximate mechanisms and components of ornaments involved in colour shifting, which deserves further research.
Several studies have documented seasonal fading of carotenoid-based plumage colour due to oxidation and abrasion in old feathers (Test 1940; McGraw & Hill 2004) , especially before being moulted when colour intensity may have a lesser value in signalling status (Hill 1999 ; but see McGraw & Hill 2004) . Much less information is available on mechanisms potentially shifting coloration during the period between carotenoid incorporation and the time when carotenoids may be fully functional (Negro et al. 1998; McGraw 2004b) . These processes may in fact occur, as indicated by the fact that some species show a bright coloration during spring and a duller coloration during the previous winter (Troy & Brush 1983; Willoughby et al. 2002) , despite carotenoids presumably being fully deposited on feathers during the autumn moult (Hill 1999; McGraw 2004b) . Several explanations about the possible ultimate causes of this delayed bright coloration have been argued, including reduction of predation and conflict with conspecifics during the restrictive environmental conditions in winter (Promislow et al. 1992; Senar 1999 ) and individual recognition in flocks (Whitfield 1987) . Less information is available on the mechanisms by which carotenoid-based feather coloration is concealed and subsequently expressed, despite their major importance as a means for understanding selective pressures in the evolution of feather morphology and the consequences for sexual selection. Here, we assessed the potential mechanisms by which colour is concealed during winter and subsequently expressed during spring in male linnets Carduelis cannabina.
Several hypotheses were considered to attempt to understand the mechanisms involved in the coloration change from dull to reddish in male linnets from winter to spring. First, we considered the hypothesis that carotenoids are progressively incorporated into full-grown feathers from late winter, causing an increasing red-colour acquisition as spring advances. This 'carotenoid incorporation hypothesis' predicts an increase in the concentration of carotenoids in red feathers in spring as compared with the concentration in brown feathers during the previous winter. This hypothesis is based on the possibility that carotenoids may be incorporated into feathers by being dissolved in lipoid secretions from the epidermis or the uropygial gland (Piersma et al. 1999; Menon & Menon 2000) . Because carotenoids dissolved in epidermal lipids and potentially deposited in feathers will have been taken up from the blood, this hypothesis also predicts an increase of circulating levels of carotenoids just before or during red colour acquisition (early spring). Second, the 'moult hypothesis' states that the change from brown (in winter) to red (in spring) breast feathers is due to feather replacing in a prenuptial moult. Third, the structure of carotenoids present in brown breast feathers during winter may change (i.e. by oxidation), causing a chromatic shift towards red in spring. This 'carotenoid transformation hypothesis' predicts that carotenoids present in winter and spring are structurally different. Fourth, abrasion of light feather tips of breast feathers may promote the increase in redness from winter to spring simply because red colour already exists in its definitive expression in winter but remains concealed by the light fringes of feather tips (Newton 1972; Jenni & Winkler 1994) . This 'tip abrasion hypothesis' predicts that colour of protected breast feathers during winter is similar to that of exposed feathers during spring. Fifth, colour changes from winter to spring may be promoted by structural modifications of feathers, especially the loss of barbules, due to wear (Troy & Brush 1983; Willoughby et al. 2002 ). An alternative derived from this hypothesis suggests that biotic or abiotic factors may primarily degrade or modify the physical structure of feather protein, in which matrix carotenoid pigments lie (Brush 1990) , rather than the structure of feathers. As a consequence, carotenoids contained in the feather-protein matrix may be progressively exposed to show the bright nuptial coloration. These 'barbules loss' and 'protein protection' hypotheses predict that the change of colour from winter to spring is due to wear with, or without, structural modification of feathers, respectively.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study species and field procedures The linnet is a sexually dichromatic cardueline finch in which adult males conspicuously show a crimson red colour in the breast and crown during spring and summer (figure 1c), while females and juveniles are duller. Carotenoid-based coloration of freshly moulted feathers is expressed as a red area on the feather centre, which is partially covered with pale bands at feather tips that are superimposed on each other and give males a duller appearance during autumn and winter (figure 1a). It has been assumed that bright red feather patches of the same colour as that exposed in spring remain partially concealed by the light tips of breast feathers during winter, which are subsequently worn away to disclose the bright red coloration in spring (Newton 1972; Jenni & Winkler 1994) . However, whether the bright red spring colour is present in its definitive expression during autumn and winter remains controversial as it is contrary to the evidence of the duller brown appearance of the concealed breast and crown feathers of male linnets (figure 1a).
Linnets were caught in mist-nets from about 1 h before sunset, when they arrived at a communal roost situated in a large reed bed located at Laguna de San Juan, Madrid, Spain. We distinguished birds in their first year of life from adults using the criteria described in Jenni & Winkler (1994) . We counted the number of moulting feathers in different parts of the body to assess the role of moult in red colour acquisition from winter to spring. Several breast feathers were collected from a sample of male and female linnets captured over several consecutive days of winter and spring. Before releasing the birds, blood (greater than or equal to 30 ml) was extracted from the brachial vein in heparinized microcapillary tubes and then transferred to vials. Blood samples were transported in a cooler to our laboratory within a day of collection. Blood samples were centrifuged at 3000g for 10 min to separate plasma from cells. The plasma was frozen at K20 8C until analysis.
(b) Colour measurements Male breast feathers were fixed dorsally by their distal (light tips and a coloured portion of feathers) and proximal (coloured) extremes with transparent adhesive cellophane on a single sheet of white paper, leaving the central coloured part of the feather without any protection from cellophane. Feathers were scanned using a HP Scanjet 4300C scanner within 4 days of collection. Images of scanned feathers were analysed using ADOBE PHOTOSHOP software to objectively compare the colour of male linnets' winter and spring breast feathers. Hue, saturation and brightness were measured in each pixel in an area of 5!5 pixels selected at random within the central coloured area of breast feathers and the average of these values was computed and compared between ages (adult, nZ23; juveniles, nZ17) and seasons (winter: December, nZ19; spring: April, nZ21) by using two-way ANOVAs. Given that pigment elaboration in male linnets varies from dull brown to bright red, plumage hue was measured in the red spectra from the RGB colour system with values varying from 08 (black) to 2558 (red) and intermediate values corresponding to different degrees of brown. Plumage saturation was considered as a measure of colour intensity, measured as percentages relative to grey (0%) and full colour (100%). Brightness was measured as the intensity of light reflected in percentages relative to black (0%) and white (100%).
(c) Extraction, identification and quantification of feather and plasma carotenoids A known weight of breast feather sample equivalent to 0.005-0.010 g (ca 10 feathers) was placed within a folded filter paper and introduced into a 10 ml round-capped test tube for subsequent extraction. Ten millilitres of N, N-dimethylformamide were added and the tube was placed at 60 8C for 60 min, including sonication for 5 min every 30 min. The extraction procedure was repeated three times with fresh extraction solvent. All fractions were pooled in a separator funnel and treated with 50 ml of diethyl ether to collect the pigments. A sufficient amount of 10% NaCl was added to allow the separation of the phases. The ether phase was filtrated through anhydrous sodium sulphate, evaporated in a rotary evaporator and taken up to 0.2 ml with acetone. In the case of plasma, the sample was extracted with 5 volumes of acetone, shaken for 1 min, sonicated for 1 min and left to settle in ice for 5 min to allow proteins to precipitate. Resulting extracts were subsequently centrifuged at 12 000g for 5 min and the upper layer stored at K30 8C until analysed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
HPLC was carried out using a HP1100 separation module controlled by the HPChem Station System Manager. Separation was performed on a Waters Spherisorb ODS2 column (250!4.6 mm I.D., particle size 5 mm) by using the chromatographic method described by Mínguez-Mosquera & Hornero-Méndez (1993) , which consists of a binary solvent gradient acetone-water at a flow rate of 1.5 ml min
K1
. The diode array detector wavelength was set to 450 nm and the UV-visible spectra of each peak were recorded and stored online in the 350-600 nm wavelength range. Samples were cleaned prior to injection by centrifugation at 12 000g.
Identification of carotenoids present in plasma and feathers was conducted by separation and isolation of the pigments by thin layer chromatography (TLC) and cochromatography with standards, acquisition of UV-visible spectra with a PhotoDiode Array Spectrophotometer model HP 8452A in different solvents as well as chemical derivatization microscale tests for the examination of 5,6-epoxide, hydroxyl carbonyl groups (Eugster 1995) . The chromatographic, spectroscopic and chemical properties of the pigments were compared with several authentic carotenoid samples as well as with the data in the literature (Foppen 1971; Davies & Kö st 1988; Britton 1995) . Standards for lutein, b-carotene and b-cryptoxanthin were isolated from natural sources by means of TLC, following the procedure described by Mínguez-Mosquera & Hornero-Méndez (1993) .
Quantification of plasma and feathers carotenoids (in mg g K1 ) was performed using external standard calibration curves except for those present in trace amounts, which were not quantified. Concentration of plasma carotenoid was used as the dependent variable in an ANOVA with age, sex and date of capture (days from 1 November) as independent variables. To determine the possibility of seasonal changes in the concentration of feather carotenoids in male linnets, we conducted an ANOVA with age and season as factors. We considered season as a factor with two levels (winter and spring), rather than the date of capture as a continuous variable, because feathers used to analyse feather carotenoid concentration were collected in few consecutive days in winter (December) and spring (April) rather than throughout the study period.
(d) Experimental change of colour in breast feathers
We experimentally assessed (i) whether the change of breast feather colour from winter to spring was due to external environmental factors and (ii) whether this change was related to the structural modification of feathers (the barbules loss hypothesis) or not (the protein protection hypothesis).
To assess whether the change of breast feather colour from winter to spring was environmentally induced, breast feathers of each individual male (nZ19) were mounted separately on two single white papers corresponding to the two different experimental groups. These groups of feathers were considered as exposed to (outdoor) or protected from (indoor) environmental factors and they were scanned prior to any treatment (December). Mounted feathers in the indoor group were preserved from light at a constant room temperature (20-22 8C) and constant humidity (40-60%) from December to May, while feathers in the outdoor group were exposed to ambient air, temperature (2-25 8C), humidity (30-80%) and sunlight but preserved from rain during the same period. After the experiment (May), we scanned the feathers again to determine the colour change in breast feathers from both the outdoor and indoor groups. Images of scanned feathers were analysed as described above. Overall, we obtained average values from the exposed coloured central part of feathers in two replicates (outdoor and indoor) before (December) and after the experimental period (May). The change in colour from winter to spring was analysed by comparing hue, saturation and brightness values from breast feathers of male linnets using repeated-measures ANOVAs (nZ19 pairs), with age (adult or juvenile) as an additional factor.
To assess whether the change of colour from winter to spring was related to the structural modification of feathers or not, the distal coloured parts of the feathers were taped with cellophane to avoid feather abrasion (especially the loss of barbules), while the central coloured part of the feather remained exposed without any protection. By using repeatedmeasures ANOVAs, the average hue, saturation and brightness values (5!5 pixels) of the coloured distal (protected from abrasion with cellophane) and central (without any protection with cellophane) portions of each feather in the outdoor group were compared, both before (December) and after the experimental period (May). All variables were tested for normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test).
Feather carotenoprotein denaturation G. Blanco and others 1895 3. RESULTS (a) Identification of plasma and feather carotenoids A preliminary screening performed by means of Thin Layer Chromatography TLC indicated that carotenoid composition was represented by only one major pigment in both types of samples, although it was of a different nature for plasma and feathers, as deduced by their different mobility (R f value) and colour in plate. This was confirmed by HPLC, which showed a single main peak in the chromatograms from both types of sample, representing in each case more than 90% of the pigment composition. As shown in figure 2b , the main carotenoid found in the plasma of male and female birds eluted at 9.58 min and showed a UV-visible spectrum with three maxima (426, 450, 478 nm) which is consistent with a chromophore containing nine conjugated double bonds and one b-ring. This pigment was preliminarily identified as lutein, which was confirmed by comparing retention time, ultraviolet (UV) visibility and other properties with an authentic sample of lutein (figure 2a). This pigment was present in a major proportion (greater than 94%) of all plasma samples throughout the study period.
In the case of feathers, a main carotenoid eluted at 12.50 min and the UV-visible spectrum showed only one maximum at 466 nm and no fine structure in either feather from winter and spring (figure 2d ). This was consistent with a chromophore of nine conjugated double bonds plus two b-rings and the possibility of end-groups containing ketonic functions. These chromatographic, spectroscopic and chemical properties indicated a structure consistent with 3-hydroxy-echinenone (figure 2c), which was found in males but not in females. The only major pigment present in feathers in both winter and spring was 3-hydroxy-echinenone (greater than 90%). Two additional carotenoid pigments, b-carotene and b-cryptoxanthin, were also found in trace amounts. Owing to their low concentration, these pigments were only identified by comparing their UV-visible spectra, retention times and co-chromatography with authentic standard samples of pure pigments. b-Carotene was present in all plasma samples and absent in feathers (ca 5%), whereas b-cryptoxanthin was only present in small proportions (2-5%) in some plasma and feathers samples.
(b) Seasonal changes in the colour and concentration of plasma and feather carotenoids and moult The coloured portion of male linnet breast feathers collected in winter (nZ19) ; nZ18) than in yearling males (286.83G35. 13 mg g K1 ; nZ18), albeit not reaching significance (F 1,36 Z2.67, pZ0.11) which was probably due to the small sample size.
Overall, only 10.1% of birds (nZ705) captured from October to April were moulting some body feathers. There was no significant effect of age, sex or month of capture on the presence or absence of moult (log-linear analysis, all pO0.05). The number of moulting feathers in different parts of the body (2.67G0.59; nZ58) did not differ according to age, sex or month of capture (GLM with Poisson error and logarithmic link, all pO0.05). We recorded the place where body feathers were growing in a sample of 45 birds, four (8.9%) of which (three females, one male) were moulting some breast feathers (a single feather in all cases).
(c) Experimental change of feather colour
The results of the experiment show a significant increase from winter to spring in hue in the red scale (repeatedmeasures ANOVA: F 1,18 Z103.114, p!0.0001), saturation (F 1,18 Z9.295, pZ0.007) and brightness (F 1,18 Z 5.516, pZ0.031) of feathers exposed to outdoor conditions (figure 3), while no seasonal difference was found in the indoor group (hue: F 1,18 Z0.001, pZ0.979; saturation: F 1,18 Z0.130, pZ0.723; brightness: F 1,18 Z0.297, pZ0.593; figure 3 ). In all cases age effect was not significant (all pO0.05). The increase in colour values from winter to spring in exposed feathers cannot be explained by differences in the initial colour of feathers between the outdoor and indoor groups (as demonstrated by the lack of differences between both groups in winter; all pO0.05; figure 3) because they belong to the same individuals.
The increase in colour from winter to spring also occurred in the proximal coloured portion of feathers in the outdoor group when protected from abrasion with cellophane (repeated-measures ANOVA: hue: F 1,18 Z23. 149, p!0.0001; saturation: F 1,18 Z15.206, pZ0.001; brightness: F 1,18 Z5.545, pZ0.031; age effect was not significant in all cases). However, no difference was found in hue, saturation and brightness between feather portions protected and unprotected with cellophane in either winter or spring (all pO0.05). Feather carotenoprotein denaturation G. Blanco and others 1897 4. DISCUSSION Carotenoid-based breast feathers of male linnets increased in hue (redness), saturation and brightness simply by exposing them to outdoor conditions from winter to spring. These striking results represent, to our knowledge, the first experimental evidence showing that carotenoidbased plumage coloration may increase towards colourful expression due to biotic or abiotic environmental factors acting directly on full-grown feathers. The increase in coloration from the non-breeding to the breeding season resulted in the colourful nuptial plumage of male linnets when its main function may operate (Hill 1999) , which suggests that this process is a product of sexual selection. This contrasts with the view that feather coloration is a static trait because feathers are metabolically inactive after moult and, thus, opens a wide range of possibilities for the influence of unknown selective pressures on the evolution of feather morphology and the consequences for sexual selection.
The change from duller to reddish coloration of male linnets from winter to spring was not related to the incorporation or transformation of additional or new carotenoids to feathers after moult. We found that the red coloration of breast feathers was carotenoid-based, with a major concentration of a particular pigment (3-hydroxyechinenone; see also Stradi et al. 1997 ) that did not differ between winter and spring being found in all samples, which rejects the carotenoid incorporation hypothesis. This also indicates that a particular pigment is not structurally transformed into a different pigment once deposited in feathers (the carotenoid transformation hypothesis). We did not find an increase in the circulating levels of carotenoids just before or during red colour acquisition (early spring), as the carotenoid incorporation hypothesis predicts, but the opposite. The reason why carotenoid plasma concentration was higher in winter than in early spring in males, while no seasonal differences were found for females, remains unknown. Yet, it suggests sexual and seasonal differences in the use of ingested carotenoids during the non-breeding season that may be associated with a health function (Bortolotti et al. 1996; Negro et al. 1998; McGraw et al. 2002) . In addition, we found that circulating levels of plasma carotenoids were mostly composed of lutein while the major carotenoid component of feathers was 3-hydroxy-echinenone, which probably originated from the metabolic oxidation of b-cryptoxanthin (Stradi et al. 1997) . The proportions of different carotenoids in plasma and feathers suggest that a selective incorporation of b-cryptoxanthin into feather follicles from blood (see McGraw et al. 2003) , with a subsequent transformation in 3-hydroxy-echinenone (Stradi et al. 1997; McGraw 2004a) , may occur. This may be accompanied by an active accumulation of the pigment during the period preceding moult, which needs to be confirmed during the process of incorporating pigments in growing feathers. The moult hypothesis was examined despite previous published evidence of the lack (or reduced extent) of prebasic moult in this species ( Jenni & Winkler 1994) , which was confirmed in this study.
Our results were contrary to the predictions derived from the tip abrasion hypothesis, as the coloured portion of breast feathers covered by tips during winter was less red than during spring. This does not invalidate a major function of feather tips in protecting, rather than simply hiding, the breast-coloured patch. Still, this indicates that other factors acting on the feather are implicated in the increase of colourful plumage expression that coincides with mating. To our knowledge, only two previous studies have documented that the carotenoid-based colour of fresh feathers partially protected by feather tips during winter may increase in intensity to reach the colourful breeding plumage typical in several cardueline finch species (Troy & Brush 1983; Willoughby et al. 2002) . These authors argued that the more intense colour as the season progressed was associated with the loss of barbules and its consequences in exposing the coloured rami to wear. However, we found that the increase in colour from winter to spring also occurred in the proximal coloured portion of feathers in the outdoor group when protected from abrasion. This allowed us to reject the possibility that the increase in colour from winter to spring was exclusively due to structural modifications of feathers, especially the loss of barbules, due to wear in linnets. The alternative hypothesis stating that biotic or abiotic factors may primarily degrade the physical structure of proteins in which matrix carotenoid pigments lie (Brush 1990) seems to fulfil our experimental results. These results showed a significant increase from winter to spring in redness, saturation and brightness of feathers exposed to outdoor conditions, while no seasonal difference was found in the indoor group. The degree of colour change was similar to that found in free-living birds, which suggests that a common environmental factor may be behind these changes. This raises two main related questions. That is, 'what are the environmental factors responsible for the change of colour expression?' and 'what components of the feather structure are being specifically modified by these factors?'.
Environmental factors probably implicated in the colour increase may include abiotic, rather than biotic, factors such as bacteria degrading feathers (Burtt & Ichida 1999) , which probably cannot be completely avoided by simply maintaining feathers in indoor conditions, although this needs further examination. Among abiotic factors known to degrade the vertebrate integument by denaturing a wide range of proteins, oxygen and UV light, for example, are good candidates to consider because of their ubiquity and potential active action on feathers both in outdoor conditions and on free-living birds. Feathers in the outdoor group were exposed to sunlight UV irradiation and oxygen while feathers in the indoor group were not exposed to sunlight, which indicated that oxygen might not be solely responsible for the colour change. Sunlight UV irradiation is known to impair feather structure by denaturing keratin and other proteins that constitute feathers (Brush 1980; Burtt 1986 ), but it may also degrade carotenoids contained in the featherprotein matrix (Burtt 1986; Mortensen & Skibsted 1999) that might then act by protecting pigments from degradation by these factors (McGraw & Hill 2004) . That UV irradiation has a major role in the change towards colourful expression makes further sense, considering that it may operate mainly when pale tips become worn early in the breeding season, overlapping with longer day length and consequently, a longer and stronger exposure to sunlight. Whatever the factor implicated, the evidence reported here that plumage coloration may change towards a colourful expression due to modifications occurring in full-grown feathers may provide fruitful research avenues for understanding the evolution of feather morphology and its consequences for sexual selection.
Among the components of the feather structure that would be altered by UV radiation and other environmental factors, proteins are presumably involved because feathers are about 90% protein (Stettenheim 2000) . Among them, b-keratin and other less abundant keratins differing in strength due to differences in amino acid composition and molecular structure may be related to physical properties required at each body part (Brush 1980) . Recently, the existence of carotenoid-binding proteins (generically termed as carotenoproteins) has been suggested in feathers of several passerine species . Carotenoproteins have long been known to exist in plants, invertebrates and the human retina (Zagalsky 1985) . They are, for instance, involved in the change from browinsh-blue to purple-red colour after their denaturation by several factors in crustaceans (Zagalsky 1985) . In birds, carotenoproteins have been argued as being potentially implicated in the control of pigment incorporation into feathers by preferentially sequestering or excluding a particular pigment over others in the maturing follicle . This suggests that carotenoproteins and other binding molecules, if existing in the follicles, may be linked to carotenoids because of their deposition into feathers . This also lead us to hypothesize that, in addition to their potential regulatory feat in binding carotenoids , potential feather proteins may temporally protect the colourful features of associated carotenoids during the non-breeding season when its main signalling function may be relaxed (Hill 1999; McGraw 2004b) .
In the case of linnets and other passerines, a single or few major carotenoids incorporated into feathers ) may indicate direct developmental pathways in the evolution of strategies for differential sequestration of preferred carotenoids associated with linking proteins (that might also protect the pigment). The increase in colour expression from winter to spring due to environmental factors has been also recorded in other cardueline finches (Troy & Brush 1983; authors' unpublished data) that incorporate 3-hydroxy-echinenone and other carotenoids into their feathers (Stradi et al. 1997) . However, this change is not apparent or has been not recorded when carotenoid-based ornaments included other single major carotenoids or a combination of carotenoids in other bird species where the proximate control of plumage coloration has been investigated (Inouye et al. 2001; McGraw et al. , 2002 McGraw et al. , 2003 Sasks et al. 2003) . This may indicate that a particular feather protein associated with particular pigments or a specific link with particular pigments may be behind the colour change in breast and crown feathers of linnets and other close related finches. Alternatively, potential binding-proteins may not protect the pigment but they simply may become denatured due to environmental factors (e.g. UV irradiation) when feather tips became worn due to abrasion. In this case, potential carotenoproteins might only actively function in the selective incorporation of pigment into feathers ) while passively operating, as a consequence of its degradation, by showing the bright underlying colour resulting exclusively from the spectral features of the carotenoid. Another possibility states that different binding-proteins may be involved in the selective incorporation and protection of pigments into feathers. Progress towards uncovering the significance of concealment and subsequent display of colour expression should consider the potential binding and protecting nature of feather proteins associated with carotenoids. For instance, in the case of colour expression shifting towards a colourful elaboration (e.g. colour hue), selection would be expected to act both on the amount of particular pigments and on the amount and strength of potential substances (carotenoid-binding proteins and feather tip keratins) and structures (feather tips) protecting and sequestering them. It may be further modulated by behaviours potentially adopted to actively modify colour expression, for example, sunbathing and soil bathing. Examining whether these potential targets of selection are involved in the development and function of carotenoid-based plumage ornaments is worthy of further investigation.
